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ON THE SUPPOSED ANTAGONISM BETWEENREVEALE RELIGION AND NATURAL SCIENCE.

NEW ZEALAND TABLET
of mankind as social beings

—
all touch on pointsia whichreligion Jsinterested. There is also a science which Ihave not fonndmen*tionedinany listIhave read, the science of theology, the sciencewhich treats of the Beingand attributesof God,and of His relationtoHis creatures. This is a science whichhas occupiedthemostbril-liantandpowerfulintellectsthe world has ever seen. It has, likeeveryotherscience,its technical term* ;it requirjs year? of patient

study to master it,and yet we find men who do not even know itstechnicalities,boldly,and withall the calmness of entireignorance,
discussing and deciding upon the most complicated and difficult
questions init. This phenomenon,peculiar to the present age, is
worthyof note. Theconcrete or appliedsciences are verynumerous.Those which,in the populareitimice,give the character of a.scien-tist to the student of them, ai\s gioiogf,mclv lia* miaanlo^y, palae-ontology, etc., meteorology,astronomy, thehigher departments ofmedicine, ethnology,etc. Now, when we maintain thatnoneof the
ascertained facts or phenomena known to scienc3 are opposed toDivine revelationas taught by the Catholic Church, and thatnode of
the laws of nature which are known tobe true with chat certitu lewith which,for example, weknow thit au1expnd* when heated, or
that waterexpandsonbecoming ice,arecontrary to Divi is revela-tion, we shallprobably bemet by the objection that every miracle
recorded in Holy Scripture is a plainproof to the coatrary. Notso; the Church in teachingus tobs.ievein miracles, inno way dis-putes the existence of natural law, no way asserts thatthe law which the miracle violates is a fallacy of the scien-tist. On the contrary, could some extraordinary phenomenon
be explainedby the operationof naturalcauses,it would cease tobeconsideredamiracle. When cures supposed to be miraculous areeffected,sayby the relics of a saint, the ecclesiastical auttoritiesfirst ascertain the exact truth asto the facts ;then they ask learned
physicians whether the curescould have takenplaceby theoperation
of natural laws. If they reply in the affirmative, oaditquaestio,thecure is nomiracle. Miracle, then,recognises law

—
miracle is the sus-

pension of natural law. The ordinary and regular sequence ofphenomena,wecall the laws of nature. Religion recognises thoselaws,andconsiders miracle as a supernaturalaction of the Almighty
Creator of theUniverseinsuspending for a time and for apurpose,
the action of thoselaws. Our Lord's first miracle, the conversion of
the waterintowine,is absolutely inexplicableonanynaturalgrounds.
There are elementsinwine which donotexistinwater;thechemical
element carbon, whichis largely containedinwine, is not present in
water. Therefore, to make wine directly out of water involved acreative act. Itwould beabsurd tosuppose thatbecause thechemist
can prove that elements exist in wine that donot existin water,
therefore chemistry and religion areantagonistic. Religion admits
the fact,and glories initas a miracle. Or take the doctrine of the
Resurrection. Every Christian believes in the resurrection of the
dead. Science teaches us that every dead body becomes iv time
decomposed intonew compounds, orbecomesconvertedintovegetable
or animal life, andperhap* thence passes in theshape of food into
the bodies of other human beings, of whose bodies the atoms thatwerepartof their predecessorsform essential parts. Perhaps there
is nota human being living in any civilised community in whosebody there arenot atomsof carbon, or phosphorous, or lime, which
have been previously constituents of thebodilyframe of other human
beings. But how doe- this conflict with the doctrine of the resurrec-
tion of thedead1 Inno way. St. Paul explains to us whatia the
nature of this resurrection when he says,

" So also is the resurrection
of the dead. Itis sownin corruption;it shall rise inincorruption.. . . Itis sowna naturalbody ;itshall rise aspiritual body. If
there be a natural body, there is alsoaspiritualbody." Andagain,"

Now thisIsay,brethren, that flesh and blood cannot possess theKingdom of God . . . for this corruptible must putonincorrup-
tion, and this mortal must put on immortality." Evidently the
spiritual body of which St. Paul writes is totally different in its
qualities from the body which we can weigh and measure,analyse
and dissect;the biologist has nothing todo withit. Now,so fastis
the field of human knowledge that no man, whatever his mental
powers may be, is capable of mastering more thana very small
portionof it. For remember what Sir Isaac Newton said towards
the close of bis life, "Ifeel like a child walking by the seaof knjw-
Iddge,andnow andthen pickingupapebbleonits shore." Although
itis the educational fashion of the present day to teach childrenand
youths of bothsexeslittle scraps of all sortsof science,you mustnot
think that theselittle scraps, even if acquired perfectly from littlemanuals, entitle thestudent of themtoconsider himselfasthemaster ,
of t.he science. Itis only whenthestudent has becomea man that
he becomescapableof knowing what he has to learn,andof learning
it. And when he has selected the branch to whichhe"has resolved to.apply himself, he requires, in many cases, years of arduons study
before he canmaster what other meuhavedone and published. He
may then, if he has other qualifications to which we neednot here
allude,be qualified to teach the science either by word of mouth, or
by publishing worksiv whichis epitomized,collected,orsystematized,
the results of other men's labours. There aremen who havedevoted
their lives to science whonevergot beyond thisstage. Theyare men
of science, of ten very useful men

—
plodding, practical, industrious;

butnot being endowed withmuch originality of thought, or being
destitute of imagination, whichis absolutely necessary foraainves-
tigator who seeks rerum oognoscere causas, or being quiet and un-
ambitious by temperament, they arecontent merely to acquire and
add to their knowledge of other men's work. Next in rank above
these are theworkers invarious branchesof natural science, such asmineralogy, botany,zoology, palaeontology, chemistry,etc., who^takeup some particular branch, and devote themselves to adding "newfacts to theirscience, without troubling themselveswithendeavouring
to discover new laws. These are the men who describe new or
hitherto undescribed forms of animal or vegetable life. One will
take up some branch of botany

—
ferns, perhaps,or mosees, or sea-weeds,and work at it for years. Wherever he goes such aman is

happy. He is on the hunt for some rare specimen or some new
species. So minuteis the subdivisionof the sciences) andsodifficult
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Ihavebeeninduced to bring before this Society a paperon "TheRelations between Religion and Science,"becauseIfind that somegoodpeople seemstill tokrkonScience wilhdistrustas antagonis-tic torevealedreligion, and thus play into the hands of those whowould willingly acknowledge, or,rather, who proudly boast thattheyareantagonistic,and who furthermore declare that as science is
andalwaysmust be,supreme, wherever the teachings of science are
inoppositionto those of religion, religionmust give"way. Now,myobject in this paper is to show youas briefly andplainly asIcanthat science, true science, is not in any respect antagonistic torevealed religion. Andby this Idonot mean to enunciate thetruism that because scienceis simply the knowledgeof (rod's worksand religion is God'srevelationof Himself to His creatures, therecanbe no antagonism between the two. To assert this would beneedless. WhatIproposeistobring beforeyou such evidence as,Ithink, will proveit. First letus defineourterms. Whatis RevealedReligion? In thisroom, and to this audience,it is hardlyaccessarytosay thatby revealed religionImeanthe doctrinesof the Catho-lic Church, as defiaedby her infallibleauthority. Idonotmeantheopinions of individual theologians, however eminent, unlesstheseopinionshavebeenadoptedby the Church and taught authori-tatively;still less,of course,doImeanthose looseinterpretationsandpionsopinionswhichnoinstructedCatholic wouldconsider bindingonhis conscience. This definitionat oucedisposesof ahost of objectionswhichProtestant*areobliged tocombatrespecting theaccount of thecreationasgiveninGenesis, theDeluge,themiraclesof thesunstandingstill atJoshua's command, etc. As Catholics wehave reallyno con-cern with these disputes. We are not tied to the text.of theBibleasProtestants are;wehavean infallibleinterpreterof it, andonpointsupon which theChurch has not spokenauthoritatively,we must uotatrempt to decide. .Now,the Church has not uttered any authorita-tive interpretationof the first chapter of Genesis, which may bearvarious interpretations,and has received them from learned theolo-gians. Similarly with regard to the universalityof the Deludeopinionsare so divided thatananimated discussion has been going
on for months in the LondonTableton the question theRt Rev theBishop of Clifton maintaining for one that theDeluge was not uni-versal. As far asthis goes,evengeologists arenot quiteagreed Thetradition of a deluge in which all mankind were destroyed save afew individuals,is oneof the most widely spread traditions existingamongst mankind. Geological questions are,therefore, open ques-tions-so are the interpretations to be given to the account ofthe deluge and of the sun standing still. We have thus a greatadvantage over Protestants on thesepoints,inasmuch as the Churchuot having authoritatively declaredherself, wecanacceptanddiscussany facts that may be brought forward. Next, what is Science?Well, science is a wordderived with the leastpossible change fromtheLatin word scientia, which signifies knowledge-knowledgeintheabstract, thenskill or expertness. Cicerosays, for instance, thatihe ignorance of future evils is more useful than the knowledge{scientia)ot .hem. But inthe sense in which the word science "isgenerally employed,itmeanssomethingmore thau knowledge intheabstract,or tne knowledgeof common things, which can be and isa,C3?7 every buman beinSof 80un<* mind, oreven thanskijl inthemechanicalarts,though these may require, for properlyunderstanding them,anacquaintancewith some science:-itmeansknowledge which is full andaccurate,systematized andarranged Ascience comprisesall that is knownabout anygiven subject, includ-
ingnot merely ageneral acquaintance with it, but such an exactknowledge of details asmayenable its possessor thoroughly tounder-hand its laws,and to knowat least whetheranythinghe seesorroadsof iscontrary tothose laws,or incompatible with them, or whetherit formsa new fact orphenomenon to be taken into account. Forinstance, the science of botany comprise* vegetable physiology or thelawsof plant life and,systematic botany or the description andclassification of all known plants. A man whois a fair botanist isacquainted with all the known facts of vegetable physiology,with all its settled laws; he has also a general acquainttance with all the best known and commonest species generaliamihes andnaturalorders of plants. He isable if a new plant ispresentedto him to fixat once its positionia the vegetable kinpdomwithin certainnarrow limits; he cangenerallysay to what order itbelongs, sometimes towhat genius, andby reference to his booksofwhatspecies it is. This is the kind of knowledge which is calledscience. Nowsciences aredivisible into theoreticalor abstract, audpractical or concrete, anda mere enumeration of these will showwithout further argument that someof them canhaveno point ofcontact with the dogmas of revealed religion, and therefore noantagonism tothem. First, take mathematics, the science of num-bers and geometry thescienceof space. It is obvious that these,the foundation of all thessiences, can have nopossible antagonismto religion. They belong todifferent spheresof thought. The mul-tiplication table, algebra, and Euclid's elements are of no religionand a man will admit that ten times five are fifty, or that all equi-lateral triangles are likewise equiangular, whether he be Pope ofHome or President of the Mormon community. Physics, or naturalphilosophy, asitused tobe called,which comprises the laws of mat-ter, solid and fluid, including gravity, electricity, heat, galvanism,light, sound,the laws of fluids,etc.,is anotherbranchof science whichdealswith mattersof whichreligion takes no cognizance. Chemistry
is anotherscience of the samekind. Biology, or the scienceof livingbeings, including bothanimal and vegetable physiology,psychologyor the science of mind,and thenew science, which may almost besaid tobethecreationof HerbertSpencer, sociology, or the science
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